I:*Experimental*Procedures* ! General*Considerations:* All! experiments! were! performed! under! an! argon! inert! atmosphere! using! standard! Schlenk! line,!highCvacuum!line,!or!glovebox!techniques.!Solvents!for!routine!syntheses!(pentane,!toluene,! diethyl!ether,!THF)!were!dried!by!passage!through!activated!alumina,!degassed!under!vacuum! by! several! freezeCpumpCthaw! cycles,! and! stored! over! activated! 4! Å! molecular! sieves! under! an! inert! atmosphere.! nCHeptane! for! use! in! catalytic! reactions! (HPLC! grade,! >99%,! SigmaCAldrich)! was!preCdried!by!stirring!~400!mL!over!CaH2!(~10!g)!for!at!least!48!hours.!The!solvent!was!then! vacuum! transferred! onto! "titanocene" 1 ! (~1! g)! and! stirred! overnight;! the! solution! remained! blackCgreen! throughout.! The! nCheptane! was! collected! from! this! titanocene! solution! by! a! final! vacuum! transfer! and! stored! under! an! argon! atmosphere.! 1CHexene,! 1Cheptene,! and! neohexene! (isopreneCfree)!were!distilled!under!argon!from!CaH2!after!stirring!for!several!days.!Precatalysts! 1, 2 ! 2a, 3 ! 2b, 4 ! and! 2c 5 ! are! known! compounds,! and! were! prepared! according! to! published! procedures.!!Complexes! 2b! and! 2c! were! purified! by! washing! with! pentane! (3! x! 5C10! mL! for! a! 300! mg! batch)! and! dried! under! vacuum! prior! to! use! in! catalytic! experiments;! failure! to! do! so! resulted! in! substantial! alkene! isomerization! immediately! upon! mixing! the! crude! Ir! compound! with!1Chexene. 6! ! GC*Analysis:! Gas!chromatography!was!performed!on!an!Agilent!6890N!instrument!using!a!flame!ionization! detector!and!a!DBC1!capillary!column!(10!m!length,!0.10!mm!diameter,!0.40!μm!film).!Runs!used! the!following!program:!hold!at!35!°C!for!2!minutes,!ramp!temperature!at!2!°C!min C1 !to!50!°C,!hold! at!50!°C!for!2!minutes,!ramp!temperature!at!100!°C!min C1 !to!290!°C,!hold!at!290!°C!for!5!minutes.! Response! factors! for! linear! hydrocarbons! ranging! from! C5! to! C18! versus! adamantane! were! determined! by! the! following! procedure.! Two! standard! samples! were! prepared! containing! known! amounts! of! ten! compounds! (nCpentane,! 1Chexene,! nCheptane,! nCoctane,! 1Cdodecene,! 1C tridecene,! 1Ctetradecene,! 1Chexadecene,! nCoctadecane,! and! adamantane)! dissolved! in! dichloromethane.! Analysis! of! these! two! solutions! by! GC! generated! data! used! to! calculate! individual!response!factors!for!each!compound!versus!adamantane!using!the!following!formula:! C 4 H 9 C 4 H 9 C 4 H 9 C 4 H 9 C 4 H 9 C 4 H 9 C 4 H 9 C 4 H 9 ! S5! CoBdimerization*of*1BHexene*/*1BHeptene*using*1:* Precatalyst! 1! (6.6! mg,! 0.016! mmol)! and! adamantane! (internal! standard,! 9.6! mg,! 0.070! mmol)! were!dissolved!in!2!mL!of!nCheptane!in!a!4!mL!screwCtop!vial!containing!a!TeflonCcoated!stir!bar.! 1CHexene!(22.1!mg,!0.263!mmol)!and!1Cheptene!(24.9!mg,!0.254!mmol)!were!added,!and!the!vial! sealed!with!a!TeflonClined!screw!cap.!The!vial!was!stirred!at!100!°C!in!an!aluminum!block!heater! for!4!hours.!After!cooling!to!room!temperature,!the!brown!solution!was!passed!through!a!short! plug!of!silica!gel!into!a!GC!autosampler!vial.!The!mixture!was!analyzed!by!GC!to!determine!the! retention!times!of!the!C13!crossCdimers!between!1Chexene!and!1Cheptene! ( 
!
As!analyzed,!these!two!runs!are!deficient!in!nChexane,!presumably!due!to!evaporation!during!the! prolonged! reflux.! This! gives! apparent! cooperativity! percentages! that! are! over! 100%,! and! a! C6! mass! balance! below! the! anticipated! value! of!~1200! mM! (runs! 1! and! 2! in! Table! S2).! As! "acceptorless"! dehydrogenation! of! nCheptane! is! extremely! unlikely! under! these! conditions,! we! have!estimated!the!total!amount!of!nChexane!generated!based!on!the!expected!C6!mass!balance! of!1200!mM!(runs!1'!and!2'!in! Table!S2 
